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(3 f J
Union League !

A I'nlou League, to be composed of nil

Woe Patriots and Lovers of their Country,

tbosewho Bland pledged to unconditional
' loyalty tothe Government of the United
States, to an unwavering support of its effort

r to fttppress te Rebellion, and to spare no

rudearor to maintain unimpaired the Nation-

al uaity, both in principle and territorial
ttoundary, will be organized at the.Coart-J!oce- e,

Gbeosburg, on (tliid)
Thcrsdat.Evr, Apsil 9, 18C3,

at early lamp-lightin- g. Cvrus Kldcr, Esq.,
Jl. A. Boggs, Esq., and othtr able and elo-

quent speakers, will be present .and address
the meeting. Come one! come all I

''Come as the winds come, when
Forests re rended I

(Tome s the wnves come, when
- paries are 3traadel 2''

.

Another Horn of (ho Dilemma.
The Vem. tC Sent, last week, with con

siderable-flouris- h of trumpets, attempts a -

rejoinder to the charges preferred by
8ergt. Evan 'Davis against that journal,
that sundry coinmucicntiQa, furnished
nnder the worn deplume of'" Scribbler " had
been mutilated, and the sentiments there-
in rendered treasonable and distasteful,
without the writer's knowledge cr consent,
after tKo reception of the fame at the office
of tho aforesaid Dem. t& 'Sen!. Now, al-

though the affair does not particularly
ronceut us one way or the other, but,
rather, because of Scrgt. D.'u nbsenco on
the tested field, where he may be debarred
to a greater or less extent from replying
H oon a the exigencies of the occasion
may seem to demand, we attempt a dem-

onstration of a point or two wherein the
Dem. d fSeut. lias, in our estimation, sig-

nally failed iu clearing its skirts. Iu so
iloing, wc do not pretend to arrogate uuto
uureelf the championship of Sergt. Davis,
lor we consider him abundantly able to
fight his own battles, be they either
against the armed liobcl.of the South or I

tho North
By reference to Sergt. Davis's letter

published in our columns two weeks
since, wefind the following specific charges

." preferred against the Dem. & Sent.:
- "The first (of the 'Scribbler' productions)
ctwiie out nearly in its original form ; the sec-
ond had some ndded 10 it; the third the same ;

and the one of the 1! 1st uf February was uk
outrage."

, "And the. following request :
"If you have the principle of a gent'eman.

ym will republish that (the letter of the 21st
Ftby.) and the other letters, or that part
which you added to thrn in your contemptu-
ous language ngainst the President' of tlic
United States."

, Well, last week the Dem. & Scnt.f with
an overpowering show of honesty and
fairness of purpose, comes out with the
first, second and third letters, published

ct literatim they say which we
for our part cannot dispute but the letter
of date of February 21st it unaccountably
vUhJidd! JtVhy is this? This is the

tost particular letter of all, and the
mutilation of which Sergt. Davis finds

"the most fault with. Its absence, to say
the least of it, would seem to indicate a

.rrew loose somewhere. Let us have this
fourth letter in its original form, by all
means.

In the three letters which the Dem. d
Sent, publishes, purporting .to be the
original "Siribbhr" productions, we fiud
many sentiments which we cannot en-

dorse. It wereriecdless to particularize.
Still, although they aro by no uieaire so
patriotic as they might be, we are fre'e lo
eay these 'sentiments are not nearly so
desperately disloyal aa the Derr Sent.
would fain havo us believe. Knowing
their author as well as we do, we wonder
at his ever having written as he did, a,nd
can only account lor it by attributing it to
the fact f his being a correspondent of a
so-call- ed "Democratic" newspaper at the

, time. :

" Bat we-ha- ve devoted more space to the
subject than we intended. The ultimate
result of this crimination and recrimina
tion can te nothing to us.- - Our sole aim r

fa tO SCO juiltCC done. la that end we

wonld request the JJem. dt Sent, to pro-

duce this fourth letter inquestion the
one characterized as "ao outrage" :upon
which, more particularly, this controversy
hinges. Failing Jo do so, the editor
thereof must admit that he has been fair-

ly and effectually nailed to the counter.
And fo we say all J v - v

:

A Faint Ili&s.

Tho "Democratic Chib" of Ebensburg
met 8t the Town Hall on Saturday even-

ing last, but tho proceedings were, as a
general thing, devoid of interest. Gen.
Jok. M' Donald and Michael Dan Ma--G

f.han eack addressed the meeting, and
as a matter of course, a great many harsh
accusatinos and fierce denunciations were
ventilated. But to what purpose ? Slang
has never been considered argument,
and vituperation is impotent when brought
in contact with the panoply of right and
justice.: The attendance was Email, and
the prevailing impression amongs the
faithful seemed to bo that the "plub"
business was about played out.

By way of affording them food for re-

flection, wo would beg leave to ask the
Douglas section of this hybrid organiza-
tion their opinion of the following memo-
rable words perhaps they have seen them
before. They were among the last glori-
ous sentiments of Stephen A Douglas :
"The conspiracy to break up the Uuion
i a fact npw known to all. Armies are
being raided, and war levied to accom-
plish it. There can bo but two sides to
the controversy. Every man must be on
the sido of the United "States or against it.
There ci'u be no neutrals in this war.
There can be none but Patriots and
Traitors."

Aud you, yo followers after.the Tjully
Breckinridge, what do you think of
the platform of 'Ben. Butler one of
your n umber as enunciated by him at
the mammoth Union Meeting at the
Academy-o- f Music, XewYork, 00 the 2d
inst 1 Here it is : "I call upon true
men to. sustain the Government. It is
not a Government of my choice, I didn't
vote for it or any part of it; but it is the
Government of my country ; it is the only
organ by which I can exert the force of

the country and protect her integrity ; and
as long as I believe that action ishonestlj
exerted, I will throw tj inautlc of char-

ity over any mistakes I thitik I may see,
and support it heartily with hand and
purse so long as I live. It makes no dif-

ference to me who the people "have put
into that Government, so long as it has
been properly and constitutionally done.
So long as they hold their seats and hold
their power, I am a traitor and a false man
if I falter in that support."

And botlj of you what do you think
of the estimate placed upon your peace-

making and compromising efforts by Jhe
ungrateful Richmond Examiner T See
outside of this paper for the same.

And how do you like the light in which
you are viewed by our brave boys of tho
125th and 133d regiments Pennsylvania
Volunteers, in common with all the sol-

diers in the army ? For further particu-
lars, again see first page of this paper.

Head, ponder, and answer.

Anti-lV- wr Electing Washing-
ton Ti. on Hie Rampage.
For confirmation of the fact that "sum

snaix." may be found in Washington town-

ship of blessed memory! read:
Hemlock, Jfarch 30, 1SG3.

'To the 'Editor of Jhe Allejlianian : '

On Saturday evcuing, 28th inst., the Preck-inrid- ge

Democracy of this section met at the
school-hous- e, at No. 4, Washington township,
for the purpose of counseling together as to
the uifold troubles that now afflict the
natioifi'and to compare views on 'the abomi-
nable Conscription Hill, kc. . .
' After the requisite number of lyrs had
beeu appointed, JL Jl. Adams (the man who
wanted to be Senator, but couldn't make the
landing) was called upon to relieve himself
of a speech. This he did iu his usual style,
lie made a uutuber of heartrent'.ing charges
against the Administration, which didn't
amount to anything, and wound up by aver-
ring that he was willing to fight for the Union
in case the President would only recnltbat
horrid Emancipation Proclamation of his, and
Congress 0-pea-

l the Conscription Act. The
President should be advised of this decision
of Mr A. it might exercise a .most potent
influence on. the future destinies of the Re-

public I '

ICext appeared on the carpet Professor Mac,
who is not so great a man iu dimensions as
bis predecessor, but infinitely larger upon the
question of politics at least in pretensions.
He was opposed to pretty much 'everything
Abolitionists, Emancipationists, Conscrip-tionist- v

and Republicans. lie satisfactorily
demonstrated that he was a loyal man, with
sound Union principles, by reason that some
ten or twelve years ago, whe'n in the whisky-tellin- g

business, he reared a sign, on which
was inscribed .

UNTOX
in glaring cpitls. Couldn't eee it In that

light couldn't your humble correspondent! j
Several Douglas Democrats Were then invi-

ted to say something, but they invariably de-

clined. Richard Detling, Esq., Was called
upon to address the Germans present in their
native tongue, but he, possibly recollecting.
the advice of the lamented Douglas that eve-

ry gocd citizen should give a hearty support
to the General Government he wasn't that
cither.

So, for lack of material to prolong it, the
meeting iugloriously fizzled out.

WASHINGTON.

Patriotism versus Partisanship
Hon. W. A. Wallace: Where

Is he! Disgraceful Scene. -

Ther letter of our correspondent as be-

low which it'affords us pleasure to pub-

lish contains the right sort of sentiment
for the hour, well and fitly expressed.
Eyry true patriot will .respond with a
hearty uamen !" to his denunciation of
partisanship and mock - loyally in the
present crisis,' when so much' of . all we
h6td near and dear as regards our Na-

tional perpetuity is in imminent danger of
destruction. Tne account of the "dis-

graceful scene" may 6hock some but
that cannot be helped. Such is moral
suasion of the Democratic persuasion ! If
an opponent cannot be concerted or si-

lenced by argument, why, knock. "him

down or hound the dogs on him that's
all ! See : ' 7

TjORETTO, April 4, 1B63.

To the Editor of The Alleghanian :
. In these evil times,' when- - the spirit of loy-

alty in our midst is threatened to be sup-

pressed by the heresy and calnmny of traitor-
ous demagogues, it behooves every true lover
of bis country to be more vigilant and active
than ever in his devotion to a government
under whose auspices he received andparpok
of the cherished fruits of our republican
institutions. No selfish or partizan motives
should actuate the good citizen to say oP.do
aught against a government that ha3 lui at
his feet its choicest gifts, and which now in
return only nsks to be supported in Pushing
a rebellion the object of which is, to obliter-
ate the golden page of our country's fame,
and to leave vacant htr place tjmong-th-

great family of Nations.. "What a source of
regret, sorrow and annoyance it is to see
men who have lived and prospered undc-rlhi- s

best of governments, who have enjoyed.. 1s
protection, who have basked In it3 recurity,
liberty and freedom, now scornfully turn
their backs to its appeal for assistance to
preserve these same privileges for their Js-terit-

y

1

At the breaking out of thi3 rebellion,
leading men, democrats, professed their devo-

tion to the Union, by ignoring in public all
pretensions to partizan doctrines until' this
rebellion would be put dow-- ; but the braves
who left Cambria had scarcely commenced

their campaign of privation .aud hardship,
till some of these same men exhibited their
cloven foot by repeated denunciations of the
war, and by wishing for tho slaughter of
their friends and neighbors who hid gone to
oppose the common enemy.- - Any man who
is notorious for his loyalty to
through good and evil report is distasteful to
them. Kven that veteran of, their own party,
Andrew Johnston, is set up ns a target for
their spleen, and the Senator, from this dis-

trict, in a late speech opposing the resolution
tendering the use of the Senate Chamber to
Gov. 'Johnston, in a spirit of triumph, in-

quires, "VYhere is Andrew Johnson daring
the existence of this rebellion ? Until this
hour has he shown himself in the front of
battle?" In the same triumphant spirit and
with equal propriety might we not inquire,
"Where has the Hon'. Win. A.. Wallace been
during the existence of this rebellion ? ' The
answer is plaiu. He was at home, amoug
the lofty pines of Clearfield couuty, plotting
against the fair and loyal names of those who

stood by and who arc still true to the gov-

ernment. Those jnaligners of "loyalty and
virtrre tell u3 they are for suppressing this
rebellion, while at the same time they are
trying to mislead the honest but uulettered
yeomanry, and counselling them to resist the
laws and endeavoring to inaugurate blood-

shed and insurrection in our midst.
One ol the leaders of the Democratic Club,

in a conversation, recently remarked, "Let
the Union go ; each State can take care of
itself." If this is the motto of that club, and
the kind of doctrine they are endeavoring to
promulgate, they well deserve the" sacred
name of Union ! Even here in the unassu
ming village of Loretto, the ugent3 of treason
are at work, and do not fail on even-occasio- n

to whisper words of disloyally into the ears
of those whom they can lead astray. A dis-grace-

ful

sccue occurred here last week. A

Union soldier, who had been away in the
service of his country for nearly two years,
came home iu a delicate stale of health to
visit his family. During his stay, he engaged
in a tliscussion on the war subject with one
of the ton ton of this village. The loyal sol-

dier of course could not agree with the dis-

loyal citizen, which so enrnged the latter
that he set his dog on the soldier I Where is
there peace or protection as long as the loyal
citizen or the careworn soldier is thus out-

raged and insulted? We have only to war
and hope for the ultimate success of our
cause, and when this is attained, which will
undoubtedly be the case sooner or later, what
whining apology for their base apostacy can
these demagogues invent? They will be
treated with that scorn and contempt which
thev have merited, . and. their children will
Inherit their infamy down. to the latest ge"h

uatioai So mote it b, TyiQX '

Itluuster Township invaded
The Knights of the romea
Tongue on a Crusade!
A friend kindly sends us the subjoined

report of a so-call- Democratic meeting,
recently holdcn iu the romantic and pic-

turesque village of Munstcr, Munster tp.
If we are to believe his narrative and
who will question the veracity of our cor-

respondent ? then is Munster evidently
strongly tinctured, with viperine proclivi-

ties, and her inhabitants, eomc of them,
ripe for "trefcon, stratagem and spoils'
At least this would be a pardonable con-

clusion, seeing that they the Munster-me- n

above indicated listened to and
tacitly endorsed the sentiments enunciated
by the orators of the day. The latter, by
the way, were, all "of Ebensburghian ex-

traction, and. bright and shining lights in
the "Club" of this place :

Cbkssov, Apr: 6, 18C3.
To the Editor of The Alleghanian

Happening to be in the immediate vicinity
of Munsterj I attended the Copperhead meet-

ing, held iu that place on Tuesday afternoon,
30th ult., for the express purpose of satisfy-

ing myself as to the real objects of Democratic
Clubs'; and believing that an epitome of the
proceedings would not be amiss, I herewith
furnish the result of my observations.
"Aug. Durbin, a Breckinridger, presided.

Mr. Kinney, another admircrof the immaculate
John C, made every motion on that day, all
of which were duly seconded by another Breck-

inridger arid carried, while the Douglas fra-

ternity, of whom there were about a dozen
in attendance, evidently seemed under the
weather, and had nothing to offer.

On motion of J. Kinney, Jos. M'Dor.ald
was called upon to vouhsafe his views. 1

will not shocl thj mora! feelings of your
readers by any quotations from the gentle- -,

man's bombastefibrt ; sul!ice it to say that,
if the young men of the country are to be
enlightened on the grievances of which the
immaculate Democracy complain by such
language fcs the gentleman used, then indeed
will they.be experienced, if not in what
characterizes the good citizen, at least in the
vice and immorality of mankind, particularly
visible at Copperhead meetings. .

Mr. Noon was next introduced. He started
out by stating that he felt a pride in address-

ing the citizens of Mun?ter township, because,
iu his official capacity as District Attorney,
be-ha- d never had anything to do with any of
them, and th'u was chiefly owing to the fact

of the township being Democratic. Ifr.
Noon might have staled in connection with

this, that, notwithstanding the oft-repeat- ed

assertion that there are two Democrats for
every Republican iu the ranks of our army,
Munster township, overw helmingly Democrat-

ic as it is, sent but ttco DemacraU to the war,
while the one-foar- th of the Republican vote
of that township are in the ranks of our
army. Mr. Noon stated in legard to the Con-

script Act, that it would be submitted to the
Supreme ourt for the purpose of testing i"s

constitutionality, and the speaker boaatcd
that four of the members of the bench be-

longed to their organization and a decision
would undoubtedly be given in their favor.

In. that event the draft should be resisted to
the bitter end. He said differences had ex-

isted in theDemocratic party, but these were
on minor issues both wings opposed section-

alism, &c. People, certainly, have not forgot-

ten the catnpaigu'of ltsCO, when cither wing
of the infallible Democracy denounced the
other as being sectional, and hastening the
country to ruin.- - These are things whereof
the memory of man doet run to the contrary.

Mr. Johuston was then invited
the people of Munster township, which he

did, taking good care not to compromise his
fill ttre prorpcclt by any ill-tim- ed expressions.
He was lc?s severe on. Old Abe than his pred-

ecessors, which evidently did not please his
audience. Among other sage predictions, he
prophesied that Gen, M'Clellan would be the
uext President, &c. .

Mr. Ilasscn mercifully condescended to
entertain his friend- with a' few remtrks,
consisting of humorous but stale quotation?,
which his particular admirers swalluwtd with
great gusto. In regard to the Conscription
Act, he reiterated the boast of Mr. Noon that
lbs Supreme Court would pronounce it un-

constitutional, and counseled hjs fiicuds if
they had two cows to sell ope aud purchase a
gun, with which to resist the law !

Not one of the speakers suggested any
courae to pursue with reference to tho adjust-

ment of --onr present difficulties. They ap-

peared to think that the solvation of the
country depended only upon the formation of
Democratic lubs and the resistance cf the
draft. Some other trifling business ot a
like character was transacted, when jr. Kin-

ney moved to adjourn, which motion was
seconded by another Breckinridger, and duly
carried. Aud so the curtain fell. Wusn't it
a lizzie? 1

--

"
- ALEXANDER.

B2f As an indication ot how our soldiers
feel touching the efforts now being made
by Corperheads in the North to embarrass
the Administration in the prosecution of
the war, wc refer our readers to the reso-

lutions lately passed by the 125th and the
133d Pcnua. Vols., to be found, on the
outside of to-day- 's paper. Cambria is re-

presented by a full company in the 133d,
and by a half company in tho 125th.

A late despatch to the New York
Herald, which his not yet beeu confirmed,
says rhut Charleston has beeu bombarded
by our fleet aud attacked by our 'Uudi
force, and i now in our possesion.. t

Glorious news, if true, ' 1

Tho National l ast.
BY THE 1'UESIDENTOF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA. . - -
A .PROCLAMATION".

WJmrea, the "Senate ofthe XTnited
States, devoutly recognizing the supreme
authority and just government, of Al-- '
mighty God, in all the affairs f men and
of nations, has, by a resolution, requested
the President to designate and ct apart
a day for national prayer and humila-tiou- ;

..
And whereas it is the duty of nations,

as well as of men, to own their dependence
upon the overruling power of God, to
confess their sins and transgressions, in
humble sorrow, yet with assured hope that
geuuine repentance will lead to mercy and
pardon, and to recognize the sublime truth
aunoniiced iu the Holy Scriptures and
proven by all history, that those nations
only are blessed whose God is tho Lord ;

And inasmuch as we know that, by
His divine law nations, like individuals,
are. subjected to punishments and chas-

tisements iu this world, miy we not justly
fear that the awful calamity of civil war,
which now desolates the land, may be but
a punishment iuflicted upon us for our
presumptuous siu3, to the needful cud of
our national reformation as a whole people?
We have been the recipients of the choic-
est bounties of. Heaven. "We have been
preserved, these many j'ears, in peace and
prosperity. Wc have grown iu numbers,
wealth, aud power as no other nation has
ever grown. But we havo forgottoa the
gracious haud which preserved us in peace
aud multiplied and enriched and strength-
ened us ; and we have vainly imagined, in
the deceitfuluess of our hearts, that all
these blessings were produced by some
superior wisdom aud virtue of our" own.
Intoxicated with unbroken success, we
have become too ?elf-fufficie- to feel the
ueccssity of redeeming aud . preserving
grace, too-prou- d to pray to the God that
made us : -

It beno-ive- s us, men, to nuiuwcou
selves before tho offended Power, to con
fess our national sins, and to pray for
clemency and forgiveness.

Now, therefore, iu compliance with the
request, aud fully concurring in the views
of the Senate, 1 do, by this my proclama-
tion, designate, and set apart TllL'KsnAY,
the 30th day of Al'iilL, lcUi, a9 a day. of
national humiliation, fasting, and prayer.
And I do hereby request all "the people
to abstain oa th'nt day from thcirordinary
secular pursuits, aud to unite, at their
several j lv;es ot public worship, and their
respective homes; iu keeping the diy holy
to the Lord, and devoted to tho humble
discharge of the religious duties proper to
that solemn occasion.

All this being done, in sincerity, and'
truth, let us 'then .rest humbly iii the hope
authorized by tho Divine teachings, that
the united cry of tho nation will bi heard
on high, and answered with blessings, no
!ess than the pardou uf our national siti?,
and restoration or our now divided and
sufTcriiy; country to its former happy cou-ditio- u

of unity and peace.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set

my hind, and caused the .seal of the Uni-
ted States to be affixed

Done at the city oPTVashington this
thirtieth day of March, in theyear
of our Lord one thousand eight

l. S-- 3 hundred and sixty-thre- e, on J .of
the independence of the Uuited
States the eighty-sevent- h. .

v. AiiP.AIIAM LINCOLN.
By the President ;

William II. Skwasp, Secretary of State.
. . .,

. "Occasional" 011 the O'rlslu.

The political aspect of the present strug--

Hio is instructive ana suirirestivc. lien
the rebellion first assumed the aspect of
war the political parties of the country
were divided according to their traditions
and doctrines. The Republican sparry,
looking to the extinction' . of slnvcrr.
thought that the secession of the South j

would make a strong, free, and antagonis-
tic republic in the borders of the slave
Spates, and eventually secure the freedom
of the slaves. The Duuocfatic party,
following their own pro-Iavcry .instincts,
and viewing the Southern States as a
constant source of power,' were anxious to
preserve ihem in the Uuion, if for no
other purpose "to; ntieast, secure their
rotes in every Presidential election. To
these men the rebellion was a fjuestiou of 1

polities. At first they treated it as such,
and the masses ot the party were euthu-t-astic-i-

favor of the opiuious I have cxr
pressed. We iiow see another contrast.
The leaders of the Republican party are
unanimous in declaring tiiat this war can
ouly be prosecuted to one issue, and that
the L nion ; that whatever el.se may enter
into it, wc can only emerge from it a free,
happy, and united nation. The masses of
the Democratic party, as "citizens and
patriots, share this feeling, even while the
leaders are notoriously antagonistic to any
war that looks to the integrity of the Uu-
ion and anxious for separation. This re-
sult hns produced happy effects, and must
be regarded as the gfvat lesson of the war.
Ihe mafses of the two parties are harmo
mzed upon the one great, question the!
proseentiou of tho war until a united i.a- -
ttou; ; obtained. All that1., i nceued is ,

liaukncss and couhdence anions our pub--1

lie men. Xothint !'.--. in ,..,!; I

date the North udou the basis that thi
republic can never be broken. The rebels
deelarc it has been broken, and never can !

be reunited. Here is the Usue formed at j

once, and out ofthi issue must spring
uuion, liboity, triumph, aud jrpetual
irecdoin. 1 our Icadiu men have iatelv I

finrglona t. r .Inlr f1..v ..I. ...1.4 T
1

- ' .uu,, (.u, ruuuiu iu:j nine' i

have Utirncd. The tmtmph in Kho i, ;

Island i.an mdicatlvU vt what, cuer-- y, 1

truth, aud judgment will accojipli.,
the campaign that-i- s now c!ovn.! ;

Connecticut, acanpaign which hs.
fought with mngui Scent energy, U tUo.iJ
evuience vi wnui ijc .juvu iu me Jov.

States can accomplish in euataiuin v

Government against the common enemr
When conservative Mode Island Cin f '

so completely revolutionized tht lie fa
loyal party merely goes to the polls ai tmatter of form, and' with no other W
thai? to preserve, their organization,
can readily take courage, and prcp
carry find control the united North,
spleudid example of Philadelphia, ht
recalls the devotion and patriotism t
exhibited in tho days when indebendLnr
was cstnblUhed, is being felt in all rur 1

ot tne country, uai course le pir.n. Wi
have only to harmonize, Strengthen, an

consolidate loyal men everywhere ; to unite
Mr. Brady and Mr. Greeley, Mrf.Y
liurcu and Mr.'Sumner; to have no p. , ..
lorin Dut tije nation, ana a war for th

nation, an-J- ' all will go 'well. The tt:
Democratic party is no longer a men
dependency of the slave power. Thunet
Democratic organization, with it3 boliiKii

of a humiliating peace ; its ba.-.- e zti
abject appeals to, England to inttivant;
its want ot patriotism aud loyalty, i,

nothing more than a faction. Ia time of

war faction ia treason, and the unrele&t.

ing justice of men has never yet fi!uJ w

pumh it with death.

All Hail, Uiioie Island. Theck-
tion in Rhode Island on Wednesday List,

resulted in.an overwhelming triumph for

the Republican Union candidates and

their cause. The majorities are nceircci.
cdly large. James Y. Smith fr Git
ornor and the whole Republican Uaton
State, ticket i.ri elected by about 2.S?0

majority ; Thomas A. Jenckes has curri.
ed Providence and every township io the
Eastern District except Xewport, f lectin'
hiiu to Congjcssby 1,000 majority ; wui':

Xathau V. Dixon in tho Western District
oh.,....! l.o n,nt r.fwi iai.-,r- li

two tauch and able Beaublieari
succeed Messrs. Sheffield and Urowiu'jthe
late Conservative Opposition Member,
who were elected two ycar3 ago by maj-r- j.

tics of 342 aud 541 respectively, ,1U
new Legislature, is also Republican, frr
the firtt time in several years, by about
three, to one in cither . lluuic. The'voU
is-- very large, and the work thorough!
done up. Mr. Smith, the new Govemuf,
was beaten two years ago ljy 1,044 majori-
ty, aud Mr. Padelford, now chosen Lieul
Governor, was likewise beateu when run-nin- e:

fur Governor Lhrce ycarj fcga, j
1,400 majority.

Khodc Liand thu count herself in

emphatically for the Uuion and it

T 1ST OP LETTERS
JLJi Kenisiniug ia the .Post OfUce, E'ni-bu- g,

Pa-- , iip to. April lt, 1803 : !

Miss Leona Darnei Mis Elizabeth Hiijhf
m 1'a.ird John Snr;der5

Samuel Uuryli'imier Joh:v&cUf 3.
John Ca?ii?tiy Mrs VrutSinhh
John Ckc Miss CeceK Tboubor
David IMv'n Evan Tbrras -

Joseph Diiitoy or Marv'ttobert D 'fhomin
Uradlev Elizabeth II. Ti'.;bot

John I.'srlv Mrs II S William
Edward V Dvi y.is Philly WiFfin-r- r

J.inu--s Ft Davis Mrs llauanh E Wea-
verJane Evans

David Evans Milton Jouts 2 .

V.'ni J Edvvardi David Jones
Win Edwards Miss Aun Jonei
Jo First Thomas Jainr
,Vnn Gahicri Jame? Kt-li-

John Orny John Kroivn
It Hittlin.iriy "D. W. Koon
Jos Hener William Mckia 3
yi8"Aun Htllmnn Mrs. M. Morley
Win Ileuuing ' Isabelle.Miits .

John W House Mrs ilarv Jar.e MiVis
Miss Elizabeth Reeae Mrs Elizabeth NichuiJf
John J. Hobcits

pr Persons calling for the above letter
will please sav thev arc advertised.

- r
JOHN THOMPSON, T. SI.

Ebeusburg, April 'J. It5li3. . .

& CO."HCHILDS .SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street,

Have received in immenre stock of froon
and .Shoes suitable fur Spring aud Sumnxr
ulc, comprising a fjll asortuiciat of iitpl

and Fancy Ootids, carefully selected wilL pr-ticub- rr

reference to the wants of the Wrura
Trade, and due regard to durabiSiSv andiz,
manufactured to order and warrant J.

(nr ni!ir!"st:!i't lmvinrr lir.i. ni'rrliltrf 1

and contracted for direct from the New Eog- -
land manufacturers entirely for cssLi, duriru
last Fall and Winter, before the pictiit
advance price on stock and we are enabled
to offer Superior Induci mcMi to.ca?li r
prompt time buyerS.Tlnd are jn pnred to tt'i
g.Miils at !i;ss than New York or Pliiladelp'u
prices

We invite the nttentioa of Merchants ti'--

ing thii city to examine our large sind deiir-bl- e

stock" before purviiasing elsewhere.
r3). Particular peroouat aticnti giva t

OllDKIiS.
Aprilytf H. C'JILDS k CO.

rpo LUMRF.RMEN :

I Waa'rd, .it C. ALBRIGHT i CO.'?
te 1 States llakerv, No. .". t and 1 Voc ,

PhiSadelphi.l, Two Million feet STKl'tr-LIN-N.

tO'l'LAE or EE ECU LT'J.lliKH. nail

iKkH Million feet SPKEt E, Ll.VN, l'fl'l.Aii
UEKt.'ll r.OAEUS, ie inches ice r

ddrets C. ALIiriCIIT i COS
.V'-f- ; ' ' Z,or,,.i '11 ;J

, .'
I- -j

x ' AJ.l'U
'r.ANTv'cOOt- -HOSIERY, GLtWE.S AND

.. . ..p. 30 .cria leurtn i ..

f Afn, yiM,T. i. c ci;r- -

Marfh 13, ivus. -- tf.

ll,',) thtck. .ue, iwo Millun i.hji
,K'X V5' ,c1,t, ?!x " Los
ved readr use. Persons 1. ro: osirg
nl.ove or" niir 1srt (r u t,u. ire e

rai?. and their railroad or iu raft l

!n..v sn.fi wv.m-- r


